Introduction
============

*Escherichia adecarboxylata* is a Gram negative bacterium that belonged to family *Enterobacteriaceae*, and was named by [@B29]. Due to nucleic acid and protein electrophoretic differences, *E. adecarboxylata* was separated from the *Enterobacter agglomerans* complex ([@B18]) and reclassified as *Leclercia adecarboxylata* ([@B38]). This bacterium is widely distributed in nature and has been reported from blood, food, water and other environmental sources ([@B38]; [@B30]; [@B13]). It is commonly characterized as oxidase-negative, facultative-anaerobic, mesophilic and having G+C content of 52--54% ([@B29]; [@B38]; [@B30]). However, in contrast to several other members of this family, enterobacterial common antigen was not detected in *L. adecarboxylata* ([@B05]).

Organic matter decomposition in the rhizosphere is restrained by microbial activity ([@B22]; [@B26]). Plant and soil type, both influence the microbial diversity and community structure in the rhizosphere ([@B21]). Most of the essential plant nutrients obtained from soil include nitrogen, phosphorus (P), and potassium but 90--95% of total soil phosphate is considered as a plant unavailable P-source. Rhizobacteria colonize and proliferate in all ecological niches of plant roots at all stages of plant growth, and contain *gdh* enzyme which play vital role in phosphate solubilization ([@B03]).

Glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) is the member of quinoprotein group that use the redox cofactor pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ), Ca^2+^ ions and glucose as substrate for its activity ([@B09]). Membrane bound glucose dehydrogenase (m-GDHs) are 88 kDa monomeric protein, present in various bacteria having similar primary structure but different in substrate specificities. The m-GDH have hydrophobic *n*-terminal consists of five transmembrane segments, which anchor the protein in membrane, whereas *c*-terminal domain have a large conserved PQQ-binding sites with catalytic functions ([@B41]).

GDH protein plays an important role in phosphate solubilization by acidification in the periplasmic space of bacteria through direct oxidation of glucose into gluconic acid and to 2-ketogluconic acid ([@B09]; [@B02]). Gluconic and 2-keto gluconic acids are strongest naturally occurring acids secreted into the extracellular medium by bacteria ([@B10]). This pathway is important for the survival of enteric bacteria in aerobic, aquatic and low-phosphate environments ([@B13]).

Bioinformatics tools play a vital role in revealing orphan pathways of many unknown valuable agricultural and pharmaceutical products of numerous prokaryotic organisms ([@B24]; [@B36]) by predicted studies of complete genomic sequences. [@B35] used bioinformatics tools for homologue identification, multiple sequence alignment, phylogenetic tree construction and analysis, protein structure prediction, and functional site identification in PQQ and GDH protein.

The main aim of present study was to delineate the interaction of *Leclercia* sp*.* QAU-66 with plant growth promotion activity and its capacity to solubilize the phosphate in rhizosphere of plant by highlighting the important role of glucose dehydrogenase (*gdh*) gene. In addition, the taxonomic study of *Leclercia* sp*.* QAU-66 was carried out together with structural analysis of *gdh* gene by using different bioinformatics tools.

Material and Methods
====================

Bacterial isolation and phenotypic characterization
---------------------------------------------------

Bacterial strains were isolated from rhizosphere of *Vigna mungo* of Islamabad region in Pakistan by washing-off soil particles adhering to root system and shaking the roots for about 5 min in Milli-Q water. The soil samples were homogenized in Milli-Q water containing 0.89% NaCl (w/v) and diluted according to serial dilution method by using phosphate buffered saline (PBS, 1 x). Aliquots of each dilution were spread on Luria Bertani (LB) medium (pH 7.5) and incubated at 30 °C for 18--24 h. Selected colonies of bacteria were sub-cultured repeatedly on LB media to obtained pure cultures. These cultures were preserved in 20% glycerol at −80 °C for further experimentation. Phenotypic characterization of rhizobacterial isolates were carried out through morphological and microscopic observations.

Biochemical and physiological characterization
----------------------------------------------

The strain QAU-66 was biochemically tested for Indole acetic acid (IAA) production ([@B19]), and catalase ([@B23]), whereas in physiological tests the nitrogenase activity was observed as change in colour (translucent to blue) on the NFB medium ([@B08]). The ability of phosphate solubilization was determined by using Pikovskaya medium amended with bromo phenol blue. The phosphate solubilization efficiency of the strains was determined by ratio of diameter of the halo zone and the bacterial colony ([@B12]).

Amplification of 16S rRNA gene and glucose dehydrogenase (*gdh*) gene by PCR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA of bacterium was extracted by the CTAB method (Sambrook *et al.*, 1989). The strains were identified by using 16S rRNA gene sequence and the phylogenetic analysis. To amplify the 16S rRNA gene, universal primers P1 (5′-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG TCA GAA CGA ACG CT-3′) and P6 (5′-TAC GGC TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT TCA CCC C-3′) were used corresponding to *E.coli* positions 8--37 for forward primer and 1479- 1506 for reverse primer, respectively ([@B39]). The PCR cycling parameters consisted of an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 54 °C for 1 min and extension at 72 °C for 1.5 min and a final extension for 5 min at 72 °C.

To amplify the region of 1.3 kb encoding membrane glucose dehydrogenase (*gdh*) gene, a primer set *gdh* Fp (5′-CCC GAA TTC GGC GTG ATC CGT GGT T-3′) and *gdh* Rp (5′-ATG CGT CGA CTA GTC GCC CAT CTT-3′) was used. The reaction mixture (25 μL) was prepared and amplification reaction was performed with initial temperature of 94 °C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles consisting of 94 °C for 1 min; primer annealing at 54 °C for 1 min and primer extension at 72 °C for 1 min and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min in a thermal cycler (Biometra, Germany).

Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene and *gdh* gene
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amplified PCR products of the 16S rRNA gene and *gdh* gene were sequenced using commercial service of MACROGEN (<http://dna.macrogen.com/eng/> Seoul, Korea). The strain was identified using the sequence of 16S rRNA gene on Ez-Taxon Server (<http://eztaxon-e.ezbiocloud.net>) and BLAST search on DDBJ / NCBI servers. For phylogenetic analysis of strain QAU-66, the closely related validly published 16S rRNA sequences of type strains were retrieved from EzTaxon Server Database, whereas the available sequence of *gdh* gene of the closely related species were retrieved from NCBI DNA database. The phylogenetic analyses were performed as described previously ([@B33]) using three algorithms: neighbor joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (MLH). Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were carried out using MEGA version 5.10 program ([@B37]). The stability of the relationship was assessed by bootstrap analysis by performing 1000 resampling for the tree topology of the neighbour-joining method.

Bioinformatics based structural analyses of GDH protein
-------------------------------------------------------

Nucleotide BLAST (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast.cgi>).nBLAST) and Protein BLAST of UniPort were used to find the sequences similarity with previously reported sequences in NCBI databases and then ClustalW2 tool was used for multiple sequence alignment (MSA) of DNA and proteins sequences. These tools were used to get information regarding the function and structure of newly sequenced genes by exploring evolutionary relationships and predicting new members of gene families ([@B11]). ExPASy translated program (<http://web.expasy.org/translate/>) was used to translate the nucleotide sequences into amino acid sequences according to standard genetic code for 3D structural analysis.

Determination of Physico-chemical Properties of GDH protein
-----------------------------------------------------------

The physico-chemical properties of GDH amino acid sequence was calculated by different bioinformatics tools. Pepstats ([@B16]) was used to calculate statistics of proteins *i.e.* average residue weight, molecular weight, isoelectric point and charge. ProtParam ([@B14]) was used to compute amino acid composition, atomic composition and instability index. Whereas, Pepwindow ([@B20]) was used to draws a hydropathy plot which is valuable in determining the distribution of polar and apolar residues of protein sequence.

Structural and functional Analysis of GDH Protein
-------------------------------------------------

PSIPred was used to predict secondary structure (α-helix, β-strand or coil) of GDH protein. I-TASSER tool was used to generate the high quality 3D model of GDH ([@B43]) based on multiple-threading alignments of its amino acid sequences in pdb file. The biological and functional insights of predicted model were done by matching with protein function database. The structure based functions like gene ontology terms, ligand binding sites and enzyme classification of GDH proteins were determined from COFACTOR program ([@B34]) by using previously generated pdb file of 3D model. Functional sites or domains of GDH protein, its occurrence in the sequence, domains length and protein family of GDH proteins were determined with the help of InterProScan tool ([@B27]), whereas GPS 2.1 DOG programme ([@B28]) was used for the construction of GDH protein domains, functional peptide and cleavage site of GDH proteins.

Plant growth promotion (PGPR) activity of *Leclercia* sp*.* QAU-66
------------------------------------------------------------------

*Phaseolus vulgaris* seeds were used as plant materials in pots under control conditions. A complete randomized design (CRD) was employed as the experimental design with five replications. Seeds were surface sterilized with chlorine tablets for 2 min, and washed with sterilized distilled water at least 3 times to remove traces of chlorine. After air drying, the seeds were sown into pertri dishes having soaked filter papers for germination at 28 °C. For experiment, strain QAU-66 was grown overnight on King B medium. The bacterial cells were harvested by centrifuge and suspended in 100 mL saline solution. This culture (1 mL of saline solution containing bacterial cells 10^6^ cfu) was used to inoculate the soil contained in pots. Ten seeds were sown in each pot and un-inoculated pots were used as control. Pots were irrigated with sterile tap water when needed up to the harvest of plants (15 days after inoculation).

Data was recorded on growth parameters (viz. plant root, shoot length and weight, leave area index and total number of leafs) on five plants which were randomly uprooted from each plot after 15 days of growth.

Results
=======

Bacterial isolation and phenotypic characterization
---------------------------------------------------

The bacterial strain QAU-66 was found to be Gram negative and cocci. The strain was positive for IAA and catalase production, whereas negative for nitrogenase activity. After 4 days, a decrease in pH was observed for strain QAU-66 in Pikovskaya broth from an initial value of 7 to 4 pH. The role of strain QAU-66 in phosphate solubilization was also confirmed on Pikoviskay medium. Clear zones (solubility index, SI = 3.3) of phosphate solubilization (Tricalcium phosphate) was measured after 1 week of incubation at 28 °C ([Figure 1a](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![(a) Phosphate solubilization of strain QAU-66, SI (solubility index). (b) Plant growth promoting activity of strain QAU-66 on *Phaseolus vulgaris*.](bjm-45-603-g001){#f01}

16S rRNA gene, *gdh* gene identification and phylogenetic analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------

The strain QAU-66 was identified by comparison of 16S rRNA gene sequences (1500 base pairs) on EzTaxon Server. The strain QAU-66 belong to the genus *Leclercia*, based on high sequence similarity (99.39%) with *Leclercia adecarboxylata* (AB273740)*.* However, the neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree ([Figure 2a](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) incurred from 16S rRNA gene sequence showed that strain QAU-66 has close neighbouring with *Enterobacter hormaechei* (AFHR01000079) and two more species of *Enterobacter*, but it has low bootstrap value with this cluster. Similar tree topology was observed when phylogenetic analysis was performed by using Maximum-parsimony (MP) and Maximum-likelihood algorithms. BLAST result showed that *gdh* gene sequence (1271 base pairs) of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 is most closely related to the genus *Enterobacter* with 99% sequence similarity. The phylogenetic analysis ([Figure 2b](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) based on *gdh* gene sequence (1271 base pairs) showed that QAU-66 GDH clustered with previously characterized GDH of *Enterobacter cloacae*. The assembled sequence of 16S rRNA gene and *gdh* gene were submitted to NCBI under the Accession numbers KC679993 and KF156751 respectively.

![(a) Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree showing the inter-relationship of strain QAU-66 with the closely related validly published species inferred from sequences of 16S rRNA gene. *Escherichia coli* (CP001164) was used as an out group. Bootstrap values (only more than 50%) are expressed as a percentage of 1000 replications, are given at the branching point. Nodes indicated by solid circles were recovered by three algorithms: NJ; MP and MLH methods, whereas nodes with empty circles were recovered at least by two algorithms. The Bar show 0.2% sequence divergence. The accession number of each strain is shown in parenthesis. (b) Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree showing the inter-relationship of strain QAU-66 with the closely related species inferred from sequences of glucose dehydrogenase gene. Bootstrap values (only more than 50%) are expressed as a percentage of 1000 replications, are given at the branching point. The Bar show 10% sequence divergence. The accession number of each strain is shown in parenthesis.](bjm-45-603-g002){#f02}

PGPR activity of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66
---------------------------------------

Inoculated seeds with strain QAU-66 showed significant difference (p \< 0.05) in shoot length, root weight and total numbers of leaves in comparison with control ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The inoculated plants has an average root weight of 1.1 ± 0.16 g in comparison to control (0.7 ± 0.13 g). An increase of 10% in shoot and root length of *Phaseolus vulgaris* was observed with inoculation of strain QAU-66. Similarly, number of leaves also increased in inoculated plants in comparison to control ([Figure 1b](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The increase in growth corresponds towards the PGPR activity of strain QAU-66.

###### 

Effect of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 on growth of *Phaseolus vulgaris*.

  Treatment                  Shoot length     Root length      Shoot weight    Root weight     Leaf area         Total leaf
  -------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------- ---------------
  Control                    51.4 ± 1.29^b^   14.3 ± 2.21^a^   3.7 ± 5.20^a^   0.7 ± 0.13^b^   79.4 ± 13.00^a^   5.0 ± 0.00^b^
  *Leclercia* sp. (QAU-66)   58.6 ± 2.32^a^   17.3 ± 3.64^b^   4.1 ± 0.25^a^   1.1 ± 0.16^a^   82.6 ± 14.66^a^   7.4 ± 1.34^a^

Data are average values of five replicates ± SD. Mean with different letters in the same column differ significantly at p ≤ 0.05 (Fisher's protected LSD).

Bioinformatics analysis
-----------------------

### Identification and Physico-chemical Properties of GDH protein

The obtained nucleotide sequence was subjected to ExPASy portal tools for presence of potential open reading frames (ORF). The analysis revealed a presence of large ORF potentially coding for a 377 amino acid, protein. UniPort (BlastP) identified the homology of amino acids with sequences available in database which showed 99% identity with glucose dehydrogenase of *Enterobacter cloacae* subsp. cloacae ENHKU01 (J7G7S7_ENTCL) and confirmed that the studied sequence belongs to GDH. *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) has molecular weight of 40741.6 g, with average residual weight of 108.0 g. The high molecular weight corresponds toward the net charge of 4.0 with isoelectric point of 8.5 which was studied from Emboss Pepstats tool. ProtParam tool showed that *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 composed of 377 amino acids with 29 (Asp + Glu) negative charge residues and 31 (Arg + Lys) positive charge residues. Higher contents of proline, glycine and alanine were also observed by ProtParam tool. The atomic composition (C~1840~H~2829~N~483~O~526~S~19~) of QAU-66 GDH protein showed that it has 5697 atoms.

Hydrophobicity plot was generated by Pepwindow to characterize structure based distribution of polar (hydrophilic) and apolar (hydrophobic) residues along a GDH. Hydropathicity grand average score (GRAVY) of −0.209 indicates that *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 GDH protein has more hydrophilic residues.

### Structural analysis of GDH Protein

PSIPRED server was used to determine the secondary structure of GDH. The results showed that GDH mainly composed up of β-strands, α-helix and coils ([Figure 3a](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of excess numbers of β-strands (37%) in *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 corresponds towards its β propeller nature which is the structural property of GDH proteins.

![(a) PSIPRED schematic presentation of secondary structure of QAU-66 GDH and position dependent features of Phosphorylation. The line height of the Phosphorylation features reflects the confidence of the residue prediction. The blue color represents the α-helix and red colour represents the β-strands. (b) Functional domains of QAU-66 GDH (A & B) predicted by INTERPROSCAN and COFACTOR respectively, and then drawn by DOG 2.0 (illustrator of protein domain structures).](bjm-45-603-g003){#f03}

Structure based function annotations of GDH protein was determined by I-TASSER, COFACTOR, Coach and BioLip program. From the obtained amino acid sequence, 3D structure was constructed by using I-TASSER ([Figure 4a](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) and the predicted structure showed homology to the Quinohemoprotein alcohol dehydrogenase (1yiqA1) template with TM-score of 0.800 (it is the structural alignment between query structure and known structure in pdb library). The functional insights like classification of proteins, specific ligand binding sites and gene ontology terms were then inferred by comparison with protein structural models with known functions. Afterwards, COFACTOR tool gave top five enzyme homologue of GDH protein with C-score of 0.398 and was nearly homologue to 1yiqA1 (C-score is the confidence score for enzyme classification (EC) number predication). COFACTOR also showed that the predicted binding site of GDH protein having PQQ and Ca ligands with C-score of 0.12 ([Figure 4b](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

![(a) Predicted 3D model of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 GDH obtained from I-TASSER and visualized on Jmol. (b) Protein function annotations based on the sequence-to-structure-to-function paradigm for GDH. The right panel is the function homology identified by global and local matches of I-TASSER models showing binding sites of PQQ cofactor and homology with quninhemoprotein alcohol dehydrogenase (1yiqA1) template with TM-score of 0.800 (TM score is a measure of global structural similarity between query and template protein).](bjm-45-603-g004){#f04}

### Functional domain prediction of GDH proteins

Functional sites of GDH protein was determined by InterProScan and COFACTOR (structure based function prediction). InterProScan was showed that it has three PQQ repetitive domains sites (in between 18--50, 243--277 and 303--340 residues) and revealed good functional homology with quinoprotein alcohol dehydrogenase (148--375 residues). The PQQ domains were further confirmed with Pfam program which showed the presence of PQQ repeats in GDH protein of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66.

Gene ontology predicts the biological, molecular and cellular functions of GDH protein which showed that it involve in oxidation-reduction process (GO: 0055114), oxidoreductase activity, acting on CH-OH group of donors (GO: 0016614), quinone binding (GO: 0048038), calcium ion binding (GO: 0005509) and its presence in outer membrane-bounded periplasmic space (GO: 0030288) which depict homology with functional features of glucose dehydrogenase. Based upon all identified functions, the overall structural based functional model ([Figure 3b](#f03){ref-type="fig"}) of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 was generated from GPS 2.1 DOG programme.

Discussion
==========

Microorganisms secretes organic acid in rhizosphere that results in phosphate solubilization from insoluble complexes and make it available to the plants ([@B31]). This solubilization takes place by direct oxidation of glucose into gluconic acid by the membrane bound glucose dehydrogenase ([@B15]). Strain QAU-66 also solubilized the inorganic phosphate to organic, which was confirmed by phosphate solubilization efficiency and clear halo zone on Pikovskaya's medium ([Figure 1a](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

Members of *Enterobacteriaceae* such as *E. asburiae* play a significant role in phosphate solubilization and this process is due to *gdh* gene which is conserved in this bacterial family. In present study, a 1.2 kb partial sequence of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 *gdh* gene was amplified with designed primers from conserved *gdh* gene of *Enterobacteriaceae* and the amplified product was sequenced. The obtained nucleotide and protein sequence homology of 99% with glucose dehydrogenase of *E*. *cloacae* subsp. cloacae (ENHKU01), confirming the isolation of *gdh* gene from *Enterobacteriaceae*. The *gdh* gene in *Enterobacteriaceae* members plays a significant role in sugar metabolism (conversion of glucose into gluconic acid), but there are other oxidative pathways of this conversion, when growth become restricted due to energy shortage ([@B40]).

In past studies, most of the members of *Enterobacteriaceae* were characterized as human pathogens ([@B06]) and safety concerns are there for human health. However, in present study, the *Leclercia* sp*.* QAU-66 was isolated from rhizosphere of *Vigna mungo* and studied for their various plant growth promoting activities. Members of *Enterobacteriaceae* play important role in plant growth promotion ([@B42]; [@B01]; [@B32]; [@B17]), but no such reports are there for the genus *Leclercia.* The plant growth promoting activity of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 was firstly reported in this study by phosphate solubilization and plant growth promoting activities.

The growth promoting effects of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 was observed in *Phaseolus vulgaris*. The results showed significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) in shoot length, root weight and total numbers of leaves in comparison with control ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1b](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The shoot and root lengths of *Phaseolus vulgaris* were increased by 10% with the inoculation of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66, which depicted its plant growth promotion activity. The above results are in line with [@B25], who reported that maize plants inoculated with *Enterobacter* sp. UAPS03001 showed statistically significant greater biomass than the controls under environmental chamber conditions. In another study [@B42] showed that under glass house conditions, *Brassica oleracea* inoculated with *Enterobacter* sp. strain 35 had a significantly greater fresh weight than un-inoculated plants.

Bioinformatics play a leading role in structure based functional determination, gene expression, ligands binding sites and phylogenetic analysis of proteins ([@B35]). In this study, various bioinformatics tools were used to characterize the glucose dehydrogenase of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66. The physicochemical characteristics were determined by Emboss Pepstats and ProtParam tools that gives good results in basic characterization (molecular weight, amino acid composition and contents etc.). The obtained GRAVY value (−2.09) in *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 GDH indicates that most likely it has more hydrophilic nature and exposed to the surface of the protein and hence potentially antigenic ([@B20]) which depict its catalytically activity.

The glucose dehydrogenase of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 contain 377 amino acid putative protein have *c*-terminal PQQ domain and *n*-terminal domain having a transmembrane α-helix with β-strands which anchor the protein in cell membrane. The similar concept was earlier described by [@B41] that GDHs anchorage in membrane was due to five transmembrane segment *n*-terminal hydrophobic domain whereas, the catalytic activity was because of conserved pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) on *c*-terminal. [@B07] determined the conserved nature of PQQ domain in ADH protein of *Pseudomonas putida* HK5 and has catalytic activity that converts glucose to gluconic acid. *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 GDH having similar three conserved PQQ repetitive domains which were confirmed by Interproscan tool.

The overall structure and position of GDH protein domains were confirmed by bioinformatics tools like InterProScan and Pfam programs. Pfam is a comprehensive collection of protein domains and families ([@B04]) and in this study it was used to differentiate homologues sharing of QAU-66 GDH domain with same function from those that have divergent function in different Pfam families.

The secondary structure obtained from PSSpred showed 37% β-strands present in QAU-66 GDH which depicts its resemblance with 8 propellers β-strands like in structure of alcohol dehydrogenase ([@B07]). *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 GDH showed structural homology with Quinohemoprotein alcohol dehydrogenase (1yiqA1) template with TM-score of 0.800 which is predicted by I-TRASSER and COFACTOR tools, which further confirmed by the same gene ontology (biological, molecular and cellular functions) of QAU-66 GDH with ADH protein of *Pseudomonas putida* ([@B07]).

Conclusions
===========

In present study, *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 was firstly reported from rhizosphere of *Vigna mungo*. This study predicted its role in phosphate solubilization and explored the structure of glucose dehydrogenase of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66. Bioinformatics tools predict GDH homology with previously reported glucose dehydrogenases like gene ontology and structural based functional domains that were not previously reported for *Leclercia* sp. Furthermore, its significance in plant growth promotion was confirmed on *Phaseolus vulgaris.* The study concluded that glucose dehydrogenase of *Leclercia* sp. QAU-66 is one of the main factor involved in plant growth promotion by direct oxidation of glucose into gluconic acid and its presence in plant rhizosphere decrease the safety concerns and provides a solid background for further research in plant growth promoting activities.
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